
Carbery, 9 Highcliff Road, Lyme Regis, Dorset DT7 3EW

Guide Price £725,000

A DETACHED CHALET BUNGALOW SITUATED IN A SOUGHT AFTER RESIDENTIAL
AREA AND AFFORDING SEA VIEWS TO THE REAR



• Detached Chalet Bungalow

• Sea Views to Rear

• Generous Accommodation

• Spacious Lounge

• Kitchen Diner and Utility

• 3 Double Bedrooms

• Bathroom

• South Easterly Rear Garden

• Garage

• Driveway Parking

Carbery is an individually designed detached chalet bungalow,
thought to have been built around 1960 to traditional
specifications. 

The property is situated within a well established residential area,
offering generous accommodation throughout. Whilst Carbery
has been very well cared for and maintained over the years, a model
of updating and modernisation is now required. 

A particular feature of the property is that it enjoys a sunny south
easterly aspect, with extensive views of the sea and to the west over
farmland nearby.

The Accommodation Comprises:

GROUND FLOOR
Hardwood double glazed front door and side screens to:

Entrance Porch
with tiled floor. Glazed inner door and side screens to:

Hall
16'9" x 6'3" (5.11m x 1.91m)
With oak ply panelled walls up to 6'6 height, radiator. Arch to:

Inner Hall
With stairs to first floor and a deep understairs store cupboard,
radiator.

Cloakroom
With cream coloured suite of hand basin and WC and walls tiled
to half height.

Sitting Room
15'10" x 15'3" (4.83m x 4.65m)
With stone fireplace, coved ceiling (which continues throughout
most of the ground floor), full width aluminium double glazed
patio doors to paved terrace and rear garden, small side window,
excellent views to the sea and fields, 2 radiators.



Kitchen/Breakfast Room
17'5" x 13'3" (5.31m x 4.04m)
With central island unit with worktop and cupboards below,
further fitted base and wall units with worktops, 1.5 bowl stainless
steel sink unit, integral electric hob and double oven, gas central
heating boiler, radiator, plumbing for washing machine, door to:

Rear Porch/UtilityRear Porch/Utility
8'11" x 4'11" (2.72m x 1.50m)
With two uPVC double glazed walls including a door to the
terrace and rear garden

Bedroom 1
14'0" x 13'10" (4.27m x 4.22m)
With double and single fitted wardrobes, radiator, hardwood
double glazed bow window.

Bedroom 2 (currently used as a Dining Room)
(Currently used as a Dining Room)
12'9" x 12'2" (3.89m x 3.71m)
With bow window as Bedroom 1, radiator.

Shower Room
With a coloured suite of hand basin, WC and shower cubicle,
radiator, walls tiled to half height, airing cupboard with hot water
cylinder.

FIRST FLOOR

Landing
With access to eaves storage.

Bedroom 3
13'5" x 13'3" (4.09m x 4.04m) (sloping ceilings)
With uPVC double glazed dormer window with views to sea and
National Trust land, radiator, arch to:

Inner Lobby
With double built in linen cupboard with radiator and double
wardrobe, door to:

Ensuite Bathroom
With a coloured suite of panelled bath with 'Triton' shower and
screen, hand basin and WC, part tiled walls, electric towel rail,
radiator, alumunium double glazed windows.

OUTSIDE
The property sits in a good sized plot extending to almost 1/4 acre
and, as referred to previously, enjoys a sunny southerly aspect to
the rear taking in the sea and country views. 

To the front the garden includes lawn and flower/shrub borders,
brick paviour driveway and parking area to garage and a pedestrian
path to the front door. 

On the west side is the attached single Garage about 16’10 x 8’6
(5.13m x 2.59m) with up and over door and rear door and window.
On the east side is a wide pedestrian pathway leading from front to
rear. 



The good sized rear garden includes a large paved terrace adjacent
to the rear of the bungalow with steps leading down to the main
garden. There is an extensive lawned area, a number of beds and
borders well stocked with shrubs, flowers and small trees. At the
bottom of the garden is a small timber shed and compost bins.



Local Authority
Dorset Council, South Walks House, South Walks Road, Dorchester DT1 1UZ
(01305) 251010

Council Tax Band
F

Directions
From the town centre, at the top of Broad Street continue left into Pound Street, in merging into Sidmouth Road. After passing
the turning for Ware Lane on your left hand side, take the next right hand turning into Highcliff Road. The property will be
found after a short distance on the right.

Services
We understand that all mains services are connected but applicants should verify this with their own enquiries.

NOTES:
1. Martin Diplock Chartered Surveyors have not carried out any tests on the fittings, appliances or services mentioned in these particulars, and
are therefore not able to give a warranty that they are in proper working order.
2. Martin Diplock Chartered Surveyors for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this property whose agents they are give notice that:
2.1 the particulars are produced in good faith, are set out as a general guide only and do not constitute any part of a contract;
2.2 no person in the employment of Martin Diplock Chartered Surveyors has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty
whatever in relation to this property.
2.3 Plans where shown are for identification purposes only – not to scale.
2.4 All measurements are approximate and for guidance only.

Please note: These particulars are believed to be accurate but this cannot be guaranteed and they are not to be used as part of a

contract. S4530

Viewing
Strictly by appointment with the vendor’s agents, Martin Diplock Estate Agents & Valuers, 36 Broad Street, Lyme Regis on
(01297) 445500.


